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|| 1 WILL CONTEST FOR

SENATE LEADERj
Wshington, Nov. 24..Owing- to the

recent death of the Democratic leader
in the Senate, Senator Thomas S. Martinof Virginia, a contest has been

1

started for this important post- The
principal candidates are Senator!
Hitchcock, the acting leader, and
Senator Oscar Underwood of Alatarna.-Doth are exceptionally strong

men aiid 'both are strongly supported,
and there is likely to be a sharp fight.
The important question in the matter

is, however, as to whether the Presidentwill exert his influence in behalf
of one or the other of these contestants.The treaty situation may cause

the President to do this, and in that

event it may be that he will find it

wise to favor the selection as Democraticfloor leader of some person
other than Senator Hitchcock, in view

of the unsuccessful efforts of Mr.

\ Hitchcock in connection with treaty
ratification and the further fact that

Jiis attitude and statements during the
.
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terfere with the effectiveness of any

further efforts which he might make

to secure concessions from, the reser|
vationist Senators.

| SUPREME COURT HEARS
ARGUMENTS ABOUT PROHIBITION

Washington, N?v. 24.The Supreme
; * Court recently heard the final argumentsregarding the validity of the

WaHimp "Prohibition law and the Vol-
stead Act. Owing to the importance
of the issue it js not expected that the
Court will render a decision before

Dec. 8. v

fJlifcu Root, Counsel for Jacob Pfup-^
pert, the New York brewer, ; in attackingthe validity cf. the War-Time

a Prohibition Act, told the court that
I

Mr. Ruippert and members of the i

Brewers' Association had more than

$1,000,000 worth of beer, made under

authority of the Lever act and before
the Volstead act was enacted, which

*

# r' i

they were now unable:bo "sell^ Argu-
m

^

"Gets-It" Peels four
Corns Right Off

djj >;

Two Drops Will Do It Without Fuss
or Trouble, Never Fails.

" it : jj
1 There's only one way to get rid, of
a corn, and thattT?s''ith" peel 'it'^off"^*'
you would a banaha^skin.<Ther& isf

I only one corn remover in all the
world that does it t^at way, and that

tttete's No Cora "Gets-It" Will Not 'Get'
is "Gets-It." It is because of this

fact that "Gets-It" is today the biggestseller among corn-removers on

this planet. It means the end of
> "corn-fiddling." For hard corns,

soft corns, very old corns, young corns,
corns between the toes and calluses,
it means a quick, certain finish.
"Gets-It" is applied in 2 or 3 seconds.
All you need is 2 or 3 drops. As easy

I .to do as signing your name. It does

away forever with tape, plasters, bandages,knives, corn-diggers, scissors,
files and blood-bringing razors. Ease
your corn-pains, be corn-free at last.

"Gets-It," the only sure, guaranteed,
money-back corn-remover, costs but

; a trifle at any drug store. M'fd by
^ E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold in Lexington and recommendedas the world's best corn remedy
by Harmon Drug Co.- .
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CITATION NOTICE.
State of South Carolina County of

Lexington..By George S. Drafts,
esquire, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Susan Haynes made suit

*io jnv. t o grant her Letters of Admin-jwfraton of-the Estate of and effects

^$r3Tonroe Haynes.
. These a re therefore to /cite and adailand singular-the kindred

cs"- i I l ,/
and Creditors of the said J. Monroe
Waynes, deceased, that they be and
Appeal*, before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Lexington, C.
XL, S. C., on 5 Dec. 1919 next, after

hereof at 11 o'rlnolr in the

tfcrenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, Why the said Administration
rfxrald not he granted.

Given under my Hand, this 20 day
of Nov. Anno Domini 1919.

Geo. S. Dratt£ {U 9.)
[ c r ^ate Judge I/exington County, S. C.

F on the 2ft da^of Ndv.
t ''ii. r ^:.ington paper% Weeks.

mg-thit G^g*^s^2iad-no right to "go
out into the country after the war was

over and where soldiers had been

merged into the civil life and overIride the laws of the States" Mr. Root

continued: "Where srb you to draw

[the line /if you are to step over the
line of absolute necessity into space?
If it is to be within the competency of

Congress to regulate the districts be-j
cause' they are permeated by Feder-
al ocials, then there is no limit to the j
"authority of Congress."
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PRINT PAPER MARKET
STIU) HYSTERICAL

New York, Nov. .24..The psat
week has brought about no material

change in the news print paper situationunless it is to make it worse

so far as the users of sheet print and

the smaller users of roll print are concerned.Mill owners are profiting to

the limit on what President Glass of

the Newspaper Publishers' association
calls an "auction market."

* There is a print paper shortage
that will run about 200,000 tons for 1
tne year, ana manuiaciurers art; ladingfull advantage of the conditions
with a constantly decreasing supply
from the mills.
There is a valid reason for the decreasingsupply found in the coal situation.One of the big mills of the

country, a mill that works almost exclusivelyon sheet print, reported on

Tuesday that itwould have to shut
down by Thursday if it could not
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119 acres in Boiling Springs townshtp,45 acres o£en; 7-room house;
2 barnsji'-well/watered, in school distHct'No!74.
^.36 acres river land, near Saluda
River; 65 acres open, balance in wood
good well of water ar.d lot of lumber
goes with the place.

231 acres, more or less, located
about 4 miles from Gaston fronting on

public road leading from Columbia.
3 room dwelling, barn and stables.
Good school in district No. 36.

. .403 acres west side of Long Branch
in Boiling Springs township, school
district, No. 74, in 1 mile of school and

church. 7 room dwelling, barn Od
stables, fine well of water. Place wc'l
watered. 1 1-2 miles from Elsie station
Sou. R. R.

188 1-2 acres located in the thriving
Dutch Fork, two tracts, one of 96L acres
and one of 92 1-2 acres. Fine dwellingand outbuildings on place. In
fact, the buildings are worth one half
the purchasing price. This is the Hub
Dreher home and any one desiring a

fine place would do well to see us at
once as this place is going to be sold.

We have building lots in
other attractive places not li;
buy or sell come to see us.
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I this shortage has caused, "standing
! behind the agfcd law of supply and de!mand they are permitting the publishersto bid against each other as each
of the big fellows makes effort to get
all, and a little more, than they will
need to maintain the maximum size
of their publications and in this way

the manufacturers arc getting the full
benefit of tremendous profits. They
are not making a price based on what
it costs to make print paper plus a

fair and reasonable profffc but are

simply taking all the publishers will
offer.
Current quotations are still ranging

all the way from seven to thirteen
cents for roll print, with i higher
price of anywhere from one-half to

one cent a pound for sheet print, and
get additional coal The conditions
at this mill can be duplicated at a

large number of others, and unless a

remedy is quickly found for the coal
situation it is almost a certainty that
half the mills in the country will be
closed within the next, two weeks.
Xo one can do anything more than

When A Child Has Croup.
Thousands of mothers say Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound is the best

remedy they know for croup, coughs
and colds. Its cuts the thick, chokingmucus, clears away the phlegm,
opens air passages and eases hoarseness.The gasping, strangling fight
for breath gives away tc quiet breath-
ing and peaceful sleep. Sold everywhere.
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to Choose From:
137 acres near Mt. Pleasant church,

and good school, 7-room dwelling, all

necessary outbuildings, one 4-iroom
tenant house, 45 acres open and 50

acres under web wire fence; two public
roads run through place. Investigateat once, as this is listed at a

price less than the actual cost of the

buildings.

55 acres, in Boiling Springs Township,one mile from church and school.
No buildings.

50 acres, more or less, three buildings,right at Cross Roads church and
school house. Practically all open.

100 acres sand land with clay subroil,
one-half mile of Columbia-L'exligton
road, six miles from Columbia,

25 acres cleared, balance in woods,
with running water. Lies well, no

waste land.

on Oraneebure road, five

miles from Lexington. Two-room

house, and good well of water; 25

acres in cultivation, balance in woods.

the town of Lexington and
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i guess" at the paper prices of the imImediate future, hut those who claim
to be on the inside are guessing1 that
the top in paper prices has not been

j reached, and that th^ "auction mar:ket" conditions will continue, with a

constantly increasing, price. They are

lalso guessing that the sm&ll consumer

who cannot deal direct with the mill,
or with mill brokers, are very likely
not. to get paper at all.

Texa.s. Against Scrub Sire.

Texas has joined the "Better sires.
Better stock", campaign of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
and some Texans are already whettingtheir pencils in preparation for

writing the obituaries of the countlessmongrel males which are destined
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to walk the gang plank. The Texas

plan of scrub eradication is to standardizethe work around the county
agent allowing each county «agent to
disseminate information and formulateplans for the abolition of the
scrubs largely as he sees fit in accord
with the conditions operative in his
community. The Texas, activities
against misfit breeding animals are

typical of those which are extending
'throughout the South.

TIEE BON WF.VH CLVB.
Mrs. B. H. Barre will entertain the

Bon Heur Club on Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. i

666 quickly relieves Constipation,
Biliousness, Boss of Appetite and

Headaches, due to Torpid Liver..Adv.
_J
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STOCKS OF OLD CORN REDUCED.
The stocks of old corn on farms November1 is estimated at 72,263,000

bushels, which is 2.8 per cent of the
1918 crop. The corresponding- figure
a year ago was 114,678,000 bushels,
and the average of the preceding five
years was 87,277,000 bushels.

Tliey Get Action at Once.

Foley Kidney 'Pills invigorate,
strengthen and heal inactive, weak
and diseased kidneys and bladder, Mrs.

O. J. Elis, 505 8th Av., Sioux Falls.
S. D. writes: "I suffered with kidney
trouble; used to have severe pains
across my back and felt miserable
and all tired out, but after taking
Foley Kidney Pills I am well." Sold

everywhere.
i
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